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1. The present development has proven the preeence of high
grade gold and sUur ore ohutes of cOlllllleroialsize at several
points on the vein system, and the probablli ties are that a fair
sized tonnage ot '40 to tao ore can be dxveloped. together With
mfficient lower grade to operate a 30 to 50 ton mill.

Mr. Frank: M.Head,
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Dear Sir:

At the request of yourself and associates, I have
made a geologioal study, and have carefully salllPled the prin-
oiple ore deposits of the Tomahawk,and Black DiamondMining
Properties located three miles north of the old town of La Plata,
Colo. and cosisting of 42 patented and unpatsnted mining olaims.

I find these properties to be of unusual merit, and
worthy of development tor the followiDg reallone:

2. On the Tomahawkproperty lying along Basin Creek 1Iil an out-
crop approximately 500 ft. wide bY 1500 ft. long of highly altered,
silicified and mineralized monzonite, whioh is the ingneoue roek
'itlich brought in sll the minerals of the immediate district. I
sampled thie ore body, and the results lead me to believe that
this outcrop outlines a. low grade ore body of great tonnase•
Asseys taken from the leached outcrop all contained gold and
silver altho all but one were of non commercial grade. But I
obtained two assays which have penetrated below the shallow leaohed
surface goesan, the ore being quartz heavilly impregnated with iron
pyrite. Bothe were of cOllllllercialgrade under mining conditions which
could be carried out in a deposit of this type. These assays ran
'7.55 and $16.05 in gold and silver values. This ore body is in
the monzonite but near the contact between this igneous end sedi-
mentary fonnations and probably will be found to be of the contact
metamorphic type at depth. This fact adds to its importance from
a geologic standpoint.

3. The property is only 12 m11es.from Hesperus, a point on the
narrow guage railroad west of Durango. A good autOllloblle road
has been built to within a mile of the principal mine workings,
end an ore haulage road has been built to the Tomahawktunnel
which can be repaored at lllllall cost.

4. There is Sl fficisnt timber for present mining needs, and
enough water for all pos ible milling purposes. An electric
power line brings electricity as far as the Gold King Mill two
miles fran the Tomahawk. Good skelled miners are available.
:Minesupplies are cheap, and living conditione very good.

HISTORY;
This general district has been a famous producer of

gold and silver ores for about sixty years. Noted campswere
Ouray, Telluride, Silverton, RiCO, eto. and recently rich dis-
coveries of gold at Mancoehave brought the district into re-
newedprominence. Mines and prospects which have produ064 com-
mercial ores, and the approximate amount of production from the
illmediate vicinity of the La Plata campare as follows:

!IlaJ Day produced 13,000,000 prinCipally in t.he years 1903-11.
Leasers still work the property.
Idaho Mine, produced $3,500,000 tram 1907-1914. Leasers still
operate. Incas !'ine, produced $400,000 from 1908-10. Inactive
ncw but said to be a good property.



Gold Klngmine, .300,000 Nnce I1J27. St1ll active.
Bulldozer Mine, $50,000, Illllctive for manyyears.
Eureka M1ne~$60,000. 'Also inactive.

TomahawkGroup,approXimatelY $80,000
Negl/ilctedra,ne, $575,000, l1JOl-04
Small HopeMine, and Century Mine, were early day producers,
and each credt ted 'Vi th the production of $20,000.

I wish to eta'e hear that it is difficult for the layman
tv understand why these mines have not been IV ~ked, but whet is
true in this area is true allover the gold and silver mining
country,. The exorbitant price of silver at the close of the war
shut the mines down, the workings caved and the owners could not
rehabilitate their mines with the return of normal conditions.
Anduntil the last two years outside capital had been more interest-
ed in other types of investments.

GEOLOGY:

Structurally this immediate district is a huge dome,
developed by the intrusion of an mcnzonttic batholith into the
San juan Iledimentary series, which consist principally 01' shales
with a few limestones near the base, SS far as my observation
went. The igneous magnabrought in the ore bearing solutions
which were deposited in fissures which were developed in the
cooling magnaa, and out in the sedimentary rocks whe're the fissures
extended into these formations.' My understanding is that the Idaho
and }f-ay Day ore bodies were 01' this latter Wpe, being rich ohutes
of ore in the sedimentar;r formations.

Another zone of probable ore deposition is in crushed
zones at or near the contact between the 19neous'lllld sedimentary
fonnations. This latter condition is ideal for the development
of large cre bodies aueh as the one described in the second
paragrophor this report.

The principle development of the Various claims are the
Tomahawktunnel, the Groundhogtunnel, the Kateopen cut, t',e
Little Jan workings, the Black Diamondtunnel, and the White
Diamondtunnel.

TomahawkTunnel:

The Torrahawktunnel is a cross cut driven 900 ft. into
the mountain north of Basin Creek, the general course being accord-
ing to Mr. Ekburg, about N 20 E. About 2000 ft. of drifting has
been done on the 'l'omahawk,and Clydesdale veins, I as"eyed the
dumpfro m these workings, and the fines ran $3.20, and the coarse
lI.bout5000 tone in this dump. This dumpmould be careful Y
earopledby trenching through it, and if the verage value is
found to be $6 or $7 per ton, a good profit could be made by
milling it. Mr. Eltburg seys that a considerable tonnage of ore is
exposed and that very 11ttle stoping 01' the vein was ever under-
ta en due to the fact that the Tomahawkmi 1 could not extract
the values. The TomahaWktunnel is nowcaved and 1naccessable,
and due to the fact that no raise was driven to the wrfaoe, it
I'<lll be necessary to install a ai c:tion fan.

Apparent' y the bost way to develop the ore in the Toma-
hawkworkings would be to clean up the old tunnel, then, drive a
raise t'rom the drift west on the Clydesdale vein, to connect with
the drift east on the samewein from the Groundhogtunnel. This
would not only eivc air circulation but would explore the ground
between the levels of the two tunnels which is said to be 235 ft.



Gx-oundhogtunnel I

This tunnel is driven along the strike of the Ground-
hog vein in a northerly direction for approximately 900 ft. and
te:rm1natos in a raise which connects wi th the Little Jan workings
as shownon the map, The Groundhogvein is barren, but drifting
east on the Clydesdale vein has de~8loped a small tonnage of ore,
most of which has been stopped and Ebipped. A 6 inch ay streak
in the east race of this drift ran $35 per ton in gold and silver
values. I could not enter the tunnel beyond the point fits inter-
seotion with the Clydesdale TGin. Water had been dammedup behind
a small cave, and Mr. Ekbufg stat d that a larger oave occurred
farther back. However, this tunnel should be cleared and conneotions
madeWith the Little Jane ore body, as sane very rich ore has been
mined from the Little Jane vein, end the dumpindicates hportant
values which will be discussed later.

Little Janel

This vein has been worked at three points as shownon
the accompanyingmap, and a shallow ahaft was sunk farther west
on the vein, shownunder assays 11, and 12. The dumpsand tho ore
material in the shaft all soo1/ivery good values. Apparently this
is a rich vein. Ww ass~s were as follows;
No. 20, east dump,value per ton $lS.83, estimated tonnage 500.
No. 21, middle dump,$47.34, estimated tonnage 500.
Notol I tried only to get the general average of tiis ore, but
may have got a little high grade into this sample.
No. 22, lower dump, t18145 , estimated tonnage 500.

The estimate 0 tnis tonnage is low, and if the assays
are a true index of the values as they are believed to be, these
three dumpsare worth around $20,000.00.
No. II, is from the ordinary vein material from the Little Jane shaft.
The value was $13.97 per ton. A. few pieces of high grade frGllJ.this
shatt gave the astonishing value of $526.02 per ton. Evidently this
vein is rich. It should ·be drifted on from the Gruundhoglevel.
The first work shOUldbe to the wost to find out Whatoccurred whon
the Little Jane vein crosses the strong Surprisavein. 100 ft. of
drifting soould find this intersection.

I have gone into the discussion of the TomahaWk,
Groundhogand Little Jane workings in somedetail, beoause it
neoes ary the Tomahawktunnel thru its proposed~onnection to the
Groundhogworkings, could be used to bring the Little ,Jane ores
out to the logical mill site below the protal 01' the old tunnel.
It would also be possible to drift west on the Olydesdale vein
until it out the Groundhogvein which in turn coul.dbe drifted on
to €8t frater depth on the Little Jan vein. This project in itself
warrants serious consideration. All the work proposed oould probably
be done for from $6000 to $10,000.00.

Blaok DiamondTunnel•
•

'.I.'histunnel is nowcaved. "orneore is on the dump. Fr m
a small pile of 400 pr 500 Lbe, I got an assay of $121.71. This
assay indicated that theft is samegood ore present, but I could not
tell anything about t"e s fze or imporEanceof the ore body. The
elevation of the porta~ of the Black iamondtunnel is about t mber
line. Not haVing been in tbe high altitUde, a little introspecti.n
convinoedme that it WIlS unwise for me to go higher. Consequently
my son, Fred, tQok the S8IllpleeNo. 14 and 15. No. 14 is speciman quartz
from the White "'iam.ondtunnel, which ran $63.64 per ton. lle said
there appeared to be no to:lnage of importanoe of this ore in sight
I could see that the contact getween the Monzonite and the sedimentary
formations was a short distance above the portal of the White Diamond
tunnel. I suggested that Fred examine and sample any workings at or
near thie contact. He found a cut at approxiinatsly no. 15 in the
sedimentary formation just avove the contact, a Width of 2} ft. of



------------------------
vein quartz was exposed, altho the vein a preared wider. He sample4
this carefully, and got the remarkable value "f $88.69 per ton.
This is an irr,portant ,hawing, and 1V0rkehouiLd1mmediately be done to
superficially explore th~s re body.

Surprise vein:

Workhas been recently been started by Mr. ,Ekburg on tllis
vein at a point about 300 ft. north of the old Jane workiD8s. Mr.
Ekburg had found a li ttle high grado ore !;It tis point but my assaye
were dil!!ll.Ppointing. Assay no. 18 is !l six ft. cut :,cr01l8 the exposed
vein. It ran ali ttle less than $1 per ton. No. 32 ~ thought to
be high grade. It ran '28.06 per ton. I reoomllend that no more
work be done at this point at the present time unless something of
importance has been tound.

Kate Ore Body.

The Kate ore body is a mineralized zone of ~e"t size.
Probably ooveriD8 ten or twelve acres as shown on the map. The
potential value of: this ore body is d&r!lonstrated b.i the fact th t a
ten stamp amalgamation mill operated on ores ta en fpcm the outer rop
tor several months duriD8 the year of 1895. The mill could not treat
the sulphide ores and was forced to cease operatins as soon as the
shallow surface oxidized zone was exhausted. ~ took five samples
arund the old cut. They ran from ~1.18 to $13.37. with an average
ot $4.30 per ton. The highest aSGay represented a good sized boGy
01' ore, but values in this wrface rock are spottli>d. However, from
an old du p where the wurkings had penetrated into th unoxidized
sulphides, I got an assay or $7.55 per ton, which indioated that the
primary ore is 01' comeraial grade. ,Below the Kate workings a rock
&ide 400 to 500 1't. across, buries the outcrop, but below the slide
on Basin Creek the ore is again exposed. Assays of the oxidized
material on bis part of the outcrop all were loW, but showed an
appreciable amount of gold. One old cut or shaft had been sunk to
the sulphide ore, end the sample of this ore ran $16.05 per ton.
A high grade streak six inches wide ih this ore body ran $53.01 per ton.
These assays indicate that this ore body can probably be developed
into a great mine. It is possible that it could be operated as an
open pit proposi Uon, but due to Vii nter condt tions it may prove best
to oarry on underground pperations. I recommedthat the followiD8
work be done immediately, that the old cut from which the sulphide
are on the dumpjust north of the creek was taken, be cleaned out
so that a large sample of the sulphide, ore can. be obtained. Also,
a sample S1ould be i.mediately be worked downof, the sulphide ore
where I took No. 1" at the old Kate mile site. I noticed some sul-
phide ore on a dumpfrom a tunnel which li'JT. Ekburg told me Mr.•
Gllmore drove. I did not take a semple of this ore, because it was
stroilar to the ore at the mill slte. It further sampling shows the
values my as 'ays indicated, then several more shallow shafts shoUld
be put down 1 mediately to test the sulphides. I shall shortly sub-
mit a plat outlining suggestions along this line.

Recommendations.

I think the best plan to follow, WOUld.be to
take the twomen nowworking on the Vihite Diamondam put them to
work in the cut ilbove the tunnel as mown at Assay 15, where IUl
assay of $Sa per ton was obtained. As soon as a f'ew tons hate
"een mined a @!neral sample should be taken, and if the values
stand up, then a comprehensive method ot development started by
Mr. Ekburg. This is an important ore body because it lies st or
near the contact between the igneous end sedimentary formation
and the values obtained tend to bear out Mr. Ekburg's theory that
high grade ore bodies of great tize will be found in the contaet zone.

I recom end that 11' the SUlphide ore a.3says above ca!llllercial
grade on the Kate, that at least two mor., shafts be sunk to the
sulphide zone below where the rock slide buries the outcrop, and



Respectfully SUbmitted,

Olyde M. Becker

Mining' Geologist.

two shafts or tunnels driven into the outcrop above the rock slide
and below the Kate workings.

Other ?l:>rk:mggested in this report can be defl!lrred to
Sping pending the outcome of the above recommendations.

Oonclusion.

A caretul study of this mining property convinces
me that it can be developed into a good mine, even tho the Kate
ore body proves below cO!lllI.ercialgrade.' It the Kate ore body
can be mined vrofi tably, 1t can be developed into one of the
big gold mines'of the country.

Ohickasha Okla.
sept. 14, 1934




